System Outline and Operational Status of Karita Power Station
New Unit 1 (PFBC)
Introduction
Pressurized Fluidized Bed Combustion Combined Cycle Power Generation, namely, PFBC, is the clean coal technology, utilizing gas turbine and steam turbine, which is high efficient and friendly to the earth. From 1990, 70 MW class PFBCs had started operation all over the world. Kyushu Electric Power Company installed world largest, 360 MW PFBC at Karita Power Station, applying the advanced technology, and put into commercial operation in July 2001. Aiming the higher efficiency as the real commercial unit, the gas turbine with higher operating pressure and advanced supercritical steam condition for steam turbine were applied. Achieving the good economic performance, the unique hexagon boiler and newly developed high tension steel were applied to reduce the size and weight of large PFBC unit. During the commissioning, net efficiency, 41.8%, was achieved, being the highest level among coal firing power units, and the smooth operation required as commercial units was also verified. This paper focuses on the outline, operation results and characteristics.
indoor coal storage yard on the station site.
2. 3 System outline and power generation mechanism The system outline of facilities adopted in Karita New Unit 1 is shown in Table 2 featuring the following successful achievements:
( a ) High efficiency power generation using the steam turbine and gas turbine in combination;
( b ) Excellent environmental characteristics with SOx removed by in-furnace desulfurization, and NOx production reduced through low temperature combustion; ( c ) Smaller plant area required due to compact sized Table 2 System outline of Karita New Unit 1 Fig. 1 System flow diagram of Karita boiler, and no need for exhaust gas desulfurization devices. Figure 1 illustrates the system flow diagram of Karita New Unit 1. The mechanism for power generation is described as follows:
( a ) Coal stored in a coal bunker is crushed to 6 mm in size or smaller, and mixed with water and limestone to produce slurry with a water content of approx. 25%. Via the fuel slurry pumps, the slurry is then fed to the fluidized bed boiler installed in the pressure vessel.
( b ) Combustion is in progress in the fluidized bed at approx. 860
• C. Steam generation, superheating and reheating are done with the tube bundles in the bed. The steam generated is fed to the steam turbine to drive the generator. Further, the exhaust gas from the fluidized bed boiler, which is high in temperature, pressure and dust content, is cleaned of dust by the two-stage cyclones and fed to the gas turbine to drive the generator as well as the air compressors that supply the combustion air to the fluidized bed boiler.
( c ) The exhaust gas is finally released into the atmosphere through a 201-m high stack after NOx is reduced by denitrification equipment, heat is utilized by the economizer, and dust is removed by the electrostatic precipitator.
Construction and Operation Test of Karita New Unit 1
Construction of Karita New Unit 1 started in May 1996. The pressure vessel, one of the main PFBC components, was installed in November 1997. A commissioning operation commenced in August 1999 after the test run completion of individual facility components. The trial operation of the plant was conducted over two years instead of the usual six months for conventional thermal power plants. This was decided in consideration of the trouble that occurred with the prototype PFBC unit and the fact it was the first large-capacity PFBC plant in the world. The construction results are shown in Table 3 .
3. 1 Fabrication and transportation of pressure vessel For quality and safety control, the boiler and pressure vessel were fabricated as one module by installing the boiler and other internal components into the pressure vessel at Aioi Works of Ishikawajima-Harima Heavy Industries Co., Ltd. (IHI), who supplies the PFBC boiler. A hexagonal boiler, the first of its kind in the world and new materials (SPV490) had been developed exclusively for the pressure vessel in order to be compact and lightweight. IHI has patents pending for the unique hexagonal boiler and SPV490. The weight of the pressure vessel is about 3 600 tons, including the internal components such as the boiler. The distance between IHI Aioi Works and Karita Power Station is approximately 380 km. A module set was delivered by sea with a travel time of 72 hours.
2 Gas turbine workshop test
Since the gas turbine was the first of its kind used for the large-scale PFBC, a workshop tests was conducted at Alstom Power Sweden (formerly ABB Stal) for one year prior to delivery to confirm its performance and maturity. Kyushu Electric's staff members were in attendance during the workshop test period to discuss problems and find solutions as soon as possible.
3 Karita New Unit 1 test run
The main improvements, including modification for better fluidization, implemented during the test run are listed below:
( a ) As molten ash with a large diameter (agglomeration) was formed in the boiler due to insufficient fluidiza- Table 3 Karita New Unit 1 construction results tion, improvement measures were made such as adding sparge tubes to the bottom of the boiler where there was poor fluidization.
( b ) In the high-load operation of 90% or more, small molten particles (sinter grain) were formed as a result of chemical reaction between limestone used as a desulfurizing agent and ash. An increase of these particles hindered continuous high-load operation. Tests were conducted to take measures against this, such as by using dolomite, which is effective for preventing aggregation of molten ash, instead of limestone.
( c ) In the PFBC system, unlike the conventional pulverized coal-fired boiler, combustion condition can not be confirmed by visual observation. It must be judged by the temperature distribution inside the fluidized bed, the bed pressure difference, and bed material components. To grasp combustion conditions easily, software that displays the temperature distribution inside the fluidized bed visually and the concept of the bed's specific gravity were developed. In addition, bed material sampling equipment was developed in order to take real-time bed material. Patents are currently pending for these products.
Karita New Unit 1 Test Run Results
The planned values and test run results of Karita New Unit 1 are presented in Table 4 .
4. 1 Gross thermal efficiency and auxiliary power ratio The gross thermal efficiency based on the high heating value was 42.8% at the rated output of 360 MW, which satisfied the planned value of 42.5%. The auxiliary power ratio was 2.2% at the rated output of 360 MW, which was also a satisfactory result. Consequently, a net thermal efficiency of 41.8% was achieved, exceeding the planned value by 0.6%. 
2 Environmental characteristics
The SOx, NOx and dust concentration levels in the exhaust gas were all below the planned values. Thus, the exhaust gas treatment equipment was sufficiently assessed to have performed as planned.
4. 3 Operational characteristics 4. 3. 1 Load change rate 3%/min. load change rate between a 40 -90% load, and 2%/min. between a 90 -100% load were achieved by the load change tests. Fluctuation band in various items satisfied the planned values. For example, main steam temperature was between the tolerable range of +8 and −10
• C.
3. 2 Startup characteristics
Development targets aimed to enable startup and shutdown on a daily basis just as with conventional pulverized coal fired thermal power plants, and ensure startup characteristics achieving a full-load 180 minutes after ignition. Table 4 shows the record from the hot start tests, which displayed satisfactory startup characteristics within 178 minutes from ignition to full-load. Figure 2 shows the results of the load fluctuation tests where the load fluctuated by 3%/min. between a 40 -90% load and 2%/min. between a 90 -100% load. As indicated, the changes in various items, such as main steam temperature, were between the tolerable range of +8 and −10
4 Operational characteristics 1 Load fluctuation rate
• C (SH), thus satisfying the planned values.
2 Startup characteristics
The developmental targets were to enable startup and shutdown on the daily basis as with conventional pulverized coal fired ther- Fig. 2 Load change test mal power plants and to ensure the startup characteristics of achieving a full-load in 180 minutes after ignition. Figure 3 shows the record from the hot start tests, which displayed satisfactory startup characteristics within 178 minutes after ignition to full-load.
Karita New Unit 1 Operation Records

1 Operation mode
Karita New Unit 1 started commercial operation in July 2001. It is operated as a middle-load range thermal power plant, which operates at a full load during daytime hours Monday through Friday and at a minimum load at nighttime. It is disconnected from the grid on Friday night and connected early Monday morning for the following reasons:
( a ) It is a convenient thermal unit for the purpose of load dispatching since it operates without any startups or shut downs of auxiliary equipments in the AFC operation range with a 40 -90% load.
( b ) The time required between ignition and full-load is approximately 180 minutes for DSS operation, which is equivalent to the characteristics of conventional pulverized coal-fired thermal plants.
2 Performance results by coal type
Up to now, four types of coal in total have been used. At the start of commercial operation, only coal from Blair Athol in Australia was used. Afterwards, to increase the types of coal used, coals from Dongtan/Nantun in China were put to a combustion test in 2002. Additionally, an anthracite coal from Yangquan in China, which is hard to use in conventional pulverized coal-fired thermal power generation, was put to the same test in the same year. The test results proved that Dongtan/Nantun coal were usable without any problems. Yangquan coal was also usable in the high-load area; however, when the height of the fluidized bed was lowered (i.e. in the low-load area), combustion inside the bed was not complete and a large number of unburned carbon particles flew out of the bed. Thus, afterburning above the bed was seen. To solve this, blending Yangquan coal with another type of coal may bring about its use. Further expansion is planned for using other coal varieties. The test data using various coals are detailed below: Table 5 shows plant efficiency and environmental characteristics by coal type obtained from the performance test. Although the efficiency of coals from Blair Athol, Dongtan, and Yangquan is not beyond the planned value, an almost adequate performance was obtained. A major factor that lowers efficiency comes from the fact that the bed material grains are crushed very small to prevent a poor fluidizing condition in the boiler. This lowers the gas temperature at the inlet of the GT, resulting in a decrease of GT output (ref. Plant operation characteristics). By contrast, in terms of environmental characteristics, all of the coal varieties had satisfactory values, lower than the planned values.
2. 1 Plant operation results
2. 2 Plant operation characteristics
As an index for supervising the combustion condition in the boiler, estimating the bed's specific gravity, which is obtained by the equation below, is introduced. When the value of the specific gravity of the fluidized bed decreases, the heat transfer coefficient between the bed materials and the tube bundles lowers, and the height of the bed rises to keep the ST output stable. Thus, the GT output increases. Figure 4 explains the relationship between GT output and bed height. The specific gravity of the fluidized bed has a strong relation with the grain size of the bed materials. As illustrated in Fig. 5 , the more the grain size increases, the more the specific gravity may decrease. This is because the superficial velocity corresponding to the larger grain size falls short. Grain size with a diameter between 900 and 1 000 µm is the boundary at which adequate combustion can be maintained. If the grain size becomes larger than this range, the superficial velocity becomes short and brings about a failure in fluidization, resulting in an increase of sinter grain. This causes further lowering in the specific gravity of the fluidized bed, hindering continuous operation for a longer period of time. This indicates that monitoring the specific gravity contributes to supervising the combustion condition in the boiler. Figure 6 shows the changes in GT output according to the height of the fluidized bed. Individual coal varieties show the following features:
( a ) In standard coals (Blair Athol and Dongtan/ Nantun), GT output increases in proportion to the rise of the bed height. This is because the rise of the bed height brings about an increase in the gas temperature at the inlet of the GT. (ref. Fig. 4) ( b ) Blair Athol coal, containing much moisture, emits a large amount of gas. Therefore, the GT output is higher than with Dongtan/Nantun coals.
( c ) Large-size limestone grains cause the density of bed materials to lower. To keep the heat transfer rate constant, the height of the fluidized bed rises. This allows for an increase in the gas temperature at the inlet of the GT, resulting in increased GT output.
( d ) Characteristics of Yangquan coal differ from those of the standard coals. Its slow combustion velocity causes incomplete combustion within the fluidized bed, resulting in the phenomena of after-burning as well as burning at the boiler free-board above the fluidized bed. Therefore, GT output increases. Figure 7 shows changes in temperature from the freeboard to the GT inlet with the same GT output. Yangquan coal, which contains more fixed carbon and less volatile matter, shows a rise in temperature at locations after the boiler due to the after-burning. The list of coal analyses is showed in Table 6 .
Results indicate that it is essential to supervise the specific gravity of the fluidized bed, coal/limestone grain size, and coal analysis. Table 7 shows the results of commercial operation from the initial parallel running in August 1999 to May 2003.
3 Power generation results
In the 23-month period of commercial operation leading to the present, operation time reached 9 501 hours and generated 2 307 416 MWh of energy, with accumulated operation time amounting to over 16 000 hours. Continuous operation hours reached 3 411 hours. This topped the world record for PFBC boiler operation, exceeding the record of Vartan power plant in Sweden (2 000 hours). 
Conclusions
Development of the world's largest PFBC, Karita New Unit 1, has contributed valuable knowledge and insight about PFBC. The Unit established a world record for continuous operation hours for the use of the PFBC boiler. Further, it proved that anthracite Yangquan coal, which is hard to use in pulverized coal-fired thermal power generation, is usable for Karita New Unit 1, although some limitations exist. In the future, efforts will be made to diffuse the technology gained from the experience of operating Karita New Unit 1. At last, Karita New Unit 1 will play a significant role in the energy supply through generation cost reductions by expanding the varieties of coal and further improving the operation efficiency of power plants.
